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LOCAL MATTBBS.
Sun ani Tide Table.

. ¦ in (.88 tomorrowatiM'-a. ui.audstt-
at , 4t p. iu. Uigu waterat g :4 a. ui. aud

p. in.

Wcithi'i Probabilhi..
1 .r this leetioo partly eloudy toeighi

BB Krl.lav: not aiticli ehf. ge In teraper
.ai b;_odemte weaaeviy w_4a

B( .KD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
The ragalai montbly oieetius* of tbe

I: | ol Poliee C_rnn»iaaooera was

I,. in th audjtora offlca last night.
A ing Mayor Marhury presided and
all ibe eoaamiaaonera ware preeent.

Mr. Barretl preasntsd the.oalmani-
n, introducad ata piavioaa meat

ing, paiHioning tbs r'itv Coun.-il to ap-
pruprblti : * f..r ibe purchase of a

h...'e ar.d a patrol wagon, pay for a

dn. .r of the Bantn, the lustallation of
nii.t: telephones for tbe use of the poliee
forc ., und t > providoforapeneioa fund;
also directing tbe poliee juatice to add
twet.ty per cent. ln tba ftnaa collacled
by him to meet this additioual expen-
diture.

After some ir.Urrbange of o'.ininn
it was decided to Iransmit tfus paper to
tbe Citv Council, and Mr. Barrett was

appointed 10 appeal before the cooi

mittee to whom the co.rrrtiaication
ii.av be referred
Mr. Bryan Mule l that hc bad beao

i >ld by a member <>f ibe Common
Council that* resolution would be in-
trodaoad empowering ihn commraaoa*
ers loahict readymen totake tl.e places
,,f otlic.i-.wiio may for any cause he
off duty. Mr. Bryan calleu attention
t > the fact that at preaant when a

member i< suspended ibe torca ii
ippied that much.

tg iic\ .i Btnted thal Mr.
Birrall, ol ibe Common Council, had
ti-uified hLs wUlingnssa In introdaee a

resolution lo dovnte a nominal aom lo
Ihs use of tl". e.eiiiiii-i-ioiiers n en.er

gi-ii. y casaa wbera offleera hni lo be
-ent out of Ibe city. The chief had
been paj.ng his own egpeoaee oa Bueb

isions.
Mr. Bryan inggaated that the amount

ba fWed ut 160. H.s motlon *m

adopted.
Tho montbly repo'.tol Chief Oooda

aus read, after which a communieation
fiom the chief w.is submitted chaigiug
nriicer Ferguson with iufraction ol
poliOB n.l.'Soii tlu evening of the olh
iostaat
O.car Fargnaon, who wa-. ia tl.e
i.nlo. at the time, W8S rcqueited tO

enter tbe room and after the charge
of violation ..f the mles had been read
to him, he made an explanation in
no way denying the charge, but assured
the board tbal as this waa the first
time he had during his twenly years'

a as a poKceman had smli a

charge made against hitu, it would be
the laat.
The board then w.nt. into axacntive

session and ur-.u Ihe reopening ol the
doori it wai announced that the otficer
bad been inapendad for lifteen days
from d«i>.'.
The board iheo adjoorned.

NEAT OFFICE
Measri Julian D. Kn.gJ.t and Joaaph

F. Kodger*. cootractora and buildera,
dttcs. up a coay little othce at the|

northwest ooruer of Wulfe hd.I Boyal
-, wb le Ibey w.llhe gUd tO meet

hll who bavi work in tbeii lina to give
out. Theae genUemen bave alwaya
i.tuked among ihe -killed Aleiandria
mechanice, and some ol tbalargaat and
nt iteef atrui lurea ia ihe oity have been
erected by bem. Apart fr><m their of-

tbey .aveatool shop adjoining,
nl well us c lumber rooao aud other re-

ceptadee on tbe premises, One of tbe
membera ol Ibe firm will always be
found m Ihe offlce ready to furniah in-
formatiou and aatimatea to sucb a.

,ie-.r,. their scrvi.es. Tbe advertise-
inout of tbe .ran will ba fouud els#-
whare in Ibe Gaaetfa.

BISHOP LLOYD AT T1I_ UNIVER¬
SITY

Tba Bigfat Rev. Arthur 8. Uoyd, D.
D a distmguisbed alumoui of the
uaiveraity, is to *.il the university
this week. Hc is lo deliver a seriei of
slu rt heart to heart lalkl tO atudents at

Ma h-ou Hall, beginning Wednesday
night and continnmg through Batnrday
irigbt. rlawillprencb at the univer-
aity ehapal Bupday afternooo, Novem¬
ber 20th, at 4 50. Me willalso preach,

lenti aod faadty, a'

6:30 p. ni. This ¦ervica will be open
lothepobUc, but the front seats will
be ressred exehisively for mambers of
tbe faculty and the -tudenl body. This
will be Ihe aeeond of the ocvasiooal
nighl larvioei . tbe university cI.hih;!
which had an auapicioui beginning last
montb, when preaidenl AMeroaan made
tbe lirst addtc* 00 'Jesus Christ, tha
Mau.' [Cbariotteayilla Protraaa.

SPEAM YACJiT SOLD.
The *)i3»m'jfprtu Wlar, uwuaJ by

tkoOkOMpcallO Bojf lribiitariei Oom¬
pany, oaaaoldtofll Monday iu Balti¬
more bjf L'oitfld rftau*« ajarsbal Pad-
qett t« a M' Mwirds ol Waahington,
0. O.,obo f.4:J tbe vtaai'l rai'Vtfl 10
Darcn'i ablpyard preparatory to Ual
mg for Wnahiiiftofl T!m IdM*" *M
.¦pflratT'i f«i u alaarl Minf bctwrea
(Wibridjti antJOttWi) wnJllw IfoJl
Kiti ff Rf ps.mr.gns to aif

hipi
faU DOWN OTlvW.

v\. iftkffM nf p\t, Wil
l.,ni W1 .li'tflf thta »Uif

f hia /fnoillailifJ
t*« WU.ea . r.lity.eiid p)H oil

»n ifljriotMiy lhat M OM '.-' ''*
.dtotttfl aUtjndrta Hoapitai foi

jrtcal trattmetri Dr. Powell. *"ho
btto callfldi took a number of
bd ih tbe little boy * head.

SKATING R1NK.
ba.\ party given at Armory Hall
gbt wa? attended by a Ur*e
The priaflfl were won by Mi**

i and Mr. Moore Tonight a
ime will be played between two
ina taainfl.

ptyKflb, up-to-date footaear
tatcrially to your nppearauct.
e the e.\*-lusive styles, such as
_S5_, REOAX. WALKOV^R,
Olf COOPJRATIVE, ftc. J. A.
11 <fc Bro 422 jRing jtreat,

TWeaborecut ebowa tboneal ond aUraetivfl chapofrecotly <ompleted
end loeated at Braddock Heigbta, Aleaandria eouoty, fWstadQr. "***"

known aa thfl Braddock HaiKhta Rpiacopal Miasion. it h w ^rt* _V»2fuAah^.Ooodain aod WintcVa. atudent. atth. TI»eol.;K.cal Saju.nary. »pd .

under the aupervuion ... Rev. VTm. J. Morton, rector of ftiJ^Ojj*
eity. Borvirafl are beld there every Sundav aftornooo at 4 o ^L»"iXne>.
whool ai 8 o'cloek. The Udies' Uuild wiU aerrfl an ojraUr ¦uwr fcjllig
tit of tbe mis,..,,,, on next Friday eveniu*. thfl 18th loat. from o o 1^^.
in tho new building, about onfl aquare west ol Braddock atafon, on the elactnc

road, aod will bfl pleaaed lo ree tbeii frienda.

ANNIVERSARY OF FIRE.
On tho olfbt'of tbfl 16th of Novomber,

1863, a lire occured io Alexandria by
whieh several <>f our best citlsens woni

hurled fiom life into death by the fail¬

ing of a wall. Thfl ii'.' occurred in
what wurf kaown as James P. 8mitb's
china store, though lire buaineaa al thal
time wiw Leing oandueted by Messrs
Turner und Dowell. The fltorfl Btood
oo the north sideot King atreot, between
Fairfai and Ufl atreet* -thfl pretnisea
now occupiod by Mr. Henry Baadei
The Braaoerj had .ucceeded io getting
the fire under oontrol, nnd werepaeting
iu and out of the building which wns

ateatning and smoking, when, without
thfl slighteal pretoonition, tbe west wall
tmnbled down and buried eighl men in
Iba dol.ris Meaare. George Plain,
Robeii Taylor J. Carson Greene, Jobn
Boaeh. David Appiih. William I

James Kveoe md lohn Dngan tbe last-,
named n color*.1 man, The flral
waa earried ew») bj ibe beavy weight,,
aud bricks, mortar, splinters and tbe
unforlunale huuiiin being* were burle I'
in a maaa into the cellar, which haviog
previ'Hialy been ball full of water, sent

up ejoudsof stoam and smoke. Wx ol
the ill-fated men wero killed outright,
aud one died after haviog been laken
lo his home. The only one oul of tlic
eight who flflcaped with bia life was

Dogan.the colored man, though he waa
a cripplfl througboul Ihe remainder ol
hia hfe. Tbfl can- nrred carlv
on Sutunlay morning, N'ovember 17.
lifty-lise years ago loday.

S1TLL THEY COME.
The lalent aecured by the man

of the new Opera House M ma lo ga'
better and please more each aucceeding
week. Two of tbe fealureaof thfl 'atter
hall of the wrek. are onougb in tbern-
soUeatoi-omiuari'l a grflflt crowd, but
there ia stiil another which will come

too late toJay to get the annouU' emenl
in the columna. Tho talenl lb it ia al¬
ready booU-d » Baker and DeSales,
thfl Pavement Petterers.ooniedy lalking
and sioging artists: and Oflcar Mann,
novelty black facfl act A minstrel,
first part by onfl man -latfl ol O
Harris Hiaatrek. Entire cbange of
pictures. _^^__

TOOK PLEOGES AND WERE RE
LEAStD

The aeaaion of tbe Police Court this
morning waa occupied ia Bwearing off
m«n wbo bare a passion for
drink. The flratcandidatewas i young
man who was arrested Tueaday nigbl
for breakiog window in hh li
smasbing a lamp and forcing his wife
aad ohildreu lo take refuge iu a ni igh-
bor'a bouae. Hfl made affidavit that
hvi wouU ahat iiti Irom the use ol in
toxicauts'a except ^^ a phyai
preacriptioa, foi > lerm of Hv< years.
The other man, wbo also baa n fan
madeoatb thut be would steor clear ofj
pirituoua aud mail liquors for a perioda
of ala months. The men, after an ad-
monition, were diamiasi

NO SUFFRAOAN BISHOP
Hwhr.p Gibaon, ol Ihe Episcopal

Diocoae of Virginia, atated at the meel
ing of tbu Piedmont Convocation al
Caaanova yesterday that he bad written
a letter to the Rfchmoud Kewa leader
thut not at tho next or any othei conn

[cilof theDtoceflfl of Virginia will
for a fltattiagan bishop. Thia »all call
for an election ol a coadjutor biabop a

succeeapi crf Bishop Lloyd, \\h
ignatioo is now in ihe hands ,,f R* \

L Goodwin, secretary of thfl Episcopal
Convention. Bishop Gibaon did aot
¦ay whether or uot m» would call a

_j**,ial council.

C1RCIJIT COURT FOR THE CITY.
i.Judgo .f. B. T. Tbomton, preaiding.j
CorneliaT. Bsnoot, by A E. Bmoot,

her next friend, v.s. W. A. Bmoot, trnfl
t«e, et al.; a cbancery suit t-> interprel
the will.of Oornelia Praiier; aigti
jhwud aii*! case taken nndaradvieement.
i.iu.lge Kbrtoa reprflflfl&ta th. complaiu-
antandMeaara. Johoaoo, Taylor and
Bootbfl the defendanta.
C W Meu/el va. Emflraon Engiofl

Oo. liiotion foi judgtneut *a-o ii)
profrtn.

BAPTISr CHURCU NOTES.
Tweuly two p.jrsona weto bantiagd in

tbe tVat Hapiin Cbari b la«l night On
.uoday Might week t*ioiy*flrfl ifl
k>h« v?i|l ba bipUfltd.

K.v. W. f, watojo, pv
f trnt feptiff I'hwH. ol Ibfodiyi *»ll
|r;.M blt'lgh-: f..| Bo400kfl WjlOffl he
Wi)' glUfaTUiO 0«Bfr«l Col .

,lv pgpiiai lllUftf

ladlea of tbftfoll
Cburch #111 boW i bMM wd

at Udd Fellow' H.V
tomonow Atflrfft ind Saturday night.
A bountilul lapptr trill bi Berred lot

tweotj five asotfl. Th? bootha will be
torwauJ and hncy artklc?, apron*,
home ruad- candies, preflflrvefl picklea,
ketcbupete., will bfl *'M li rfls_flOOObrl
prices._

BflcaaM U»re ifl a sJsortaffl ol work
a number of printepi m thfl govem-
ment printttiij oBcfl ia Washington are

hetng compelled to take tbeir leave of
ab5ence

Where Lo find tbfl GOODYEAR GOLD
SIAL pure gun, b<<.ts and sbjOCfl Ol I
store. J. A. Marshall & Bro
King ktre&i,

PERS0NA1.
Mr- FiUhngfa Lee is the gnwit of

Mrs. Caskie Caball at the latter'l home
on Floyd avenue, Richmond.
Mba Jean Br«nt left today to visit

friandl in Richmond.
Mr. C H. Callaban, master of Alex¬

andria-Washington Lodge ol Masous.
has returned from Baltimore where he
attended the meeting ol tbe Oraod

of Maaona of Marytand. The
latter body unaniiu.-usly endorsed the
plan for tlie erectioo iu this city of the
Washington M.-morial Temple.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Pork h.< taken a drop of from 4 to

,; eenla iu th- Aleiaodria market.
Ch j- won solling this morning at IS
conta per pound,

Tiie dr. .]-.. tiray Eagle ba.s arrived
.t pper Machodoe and the w .rk of
deepening that creek is BOOO to ba com-

menced.
A beautiful tahh.-t was dedioitod by

Bishop Gibson Bt tbe morning service

ol the Piedmonl Coovocatfoa at Orace
(.'inir.'h. Casanova, yaatarday, in mana-

ry «.f R«v. William Motton, redor of
that parish from 1873 t.. 1877. Mr.
Hoxton aaa a brotber of the l-ie Oal.
Llewellyn Hoxton, for man) years as-

,... i.ite prineipal ol the Episcopal High
-cbool, ueai Alexandria.

il \Mi-l..\snTf iT-OR Frtday
nigl.t. November IS, V. Chlfoatt will
race R \ Ue-^ves, tho Alexandriaenam*
plou for the champlonshlp ot Alexan¬
dria »

In ii.e words of our Irieiid Mr. Kln-
1.1alwaya hlr reather wben der

L.uii i, Mhining uud everythhxi isseam-
ur wav. But Koroetimeia aey sun

aln'71 ¦':.' !''"r I"lvc'r llljl"?
on , i, .1 rusty und
j. ,i,'i, -i liustaairyonaln'dbeenglveaii ch ii. ... i... > ¦¦.¦¦ v. l.ite marbles. \vell,

i.¦. Dou tasy. l'oDt
Up not youme-U and

... r.lcn.llielmj Auth MUnd and
Irreslstlbly deliutous

Vuih! ... ¦¦, I'uddiu'¦-and Food I'roo-
,:..¦ it fratn me. uisir friend, i

kie... mein orlglual name »»a3 Wisen-
belmer!

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
At a recent meeting of Fiuerald

Aaaembly, No 169, Knighta of Colum¬
bus, the following offlcari were elected:
\i. .1. McFarland, faithful navigator;
W. H. Whitcomb, captain; Dr. E. A.
Gorman, admiral; 8. A. Braan, comp¬
troller,; C. T. Helrautb, pilot; R. L

.,;;,.' ji insidc seutinel; H. L.
IVheatley, outside sculinel; Bev. L. F.
k'elly, friar. lt was decided to confer

iurth degree .... February _2 nest.

THF. RIXKIKCi OPTMG tM.KITAW.

\...v that thi: govetliment has sunk
the monitor Puritan w.th nilroglyeeiiu
explosious it Bndi that it is co casy
lask to rai -e th. ship from the mud
tl ,t- neai Craney Island, and before
tbe job is actually icoompliebed it ia
.id tbat as much as 1100,000 nay

peut.
Tbe IVtitan 10 years ugo vvi.s worth

more than H.OOO.OoO, so the experi*
,,,, i,t ol Tuesday, whieb resullad in the
Llowing np of tl.e monitor, will be a

costly oi.e for the government if ao

iiiiu-li money .s required to raise ber.
i- sakl t.. be tit only for the

junk pilenow. Tl.e Puritan toprac*
tirally half full of water and inired iu
tho mud and is almo.it as much of a

wreck aa tho battleahip Maine . Ha¬
vana h'.rh .1

'l >,,. uih onflned gelatin teet againal
the tiinet aud armof ol 'he monitor
Puritan in Hampton Roadl Tuesday
resulted in no bene.rial demonatratioa
as to Ihe meiitsof such a weapou in
aclual warfgrti aceordiug to thoviews
of Re.ar Admiral N. K. Mason, chief of
ordinanea, who had supervision of the
teat, an.l of other navy and army offi¬
cers wbo were present.

ataaaten Cuiiidc.
New Vork, Nov. 17..While the

North (iennau l.ioyd liuer Prince
ich Wilhehn and the French

liner I.orrame were atartiog BR their
iontward voyage today ibey collided iii
the Nortb river. Both sU'.-i_e.ra im-
mrdiately leturnol lo thfcir picra to
detcimind just how miicb daniage had
been done
The accident i* believed to have been

caojadbythi ttroog tide that wa*

aitioing which made hotb steamers
more or lesi nnmanageuble, The
I/orraine drore a tig hols into the

rUrh Wilbitlm and w*a
\w (uju dMQMid about the how*.

Cf.J>h.<n Kaurfii, of tha Garman
ijlner blamadrbi Pranrinhlp for thp,

ll.e PftRcb nfllcfti iay lhal
iroidafjt WM nmrawbbj, *»>?
Igg io i;.:...i i orraifM »*« intar*

w;!h hy a fluatof Ihl lehlgh
jVYlltJ Jn avt/.difia thu rt«*ai

i cadfbi by tw tldi.

Pfohlb,tla«j IMM t-'fc#.-'i! thfl *»»..#,
V. flj Vork, -N'ov. l/.-vPtchiblllon la
>be w.itie ln thia country, aicordiuy

¦intidemal dfcular sent out to tlie
' Um I'nited Slatfli BrewerV

v uitioo. Tb'> ftitemeot, compiled
by Htif;:i 1- Fo*, iecittary ol the al-

nciation, revlflaa tbe retuhafla*OM re-

ent ekctioo aud characterizea tLem aa

weepiog victory for the liberal
minded."

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advance ai

loweat summer prlaes. Best qualltj
prompt delUery aod bottom prtof
^honaae. DiW. aUTCBIfeW. W7 aouth
$0 aiatmt |fs>«

|" StO Pa. Avi
"TMfc BUSY CORNfR*

Washington, D. C.

Blanket bargains
for blanket weather
White and (Jraylotton Btatskai*, si/e Wx7«, wltb plak and flM 49

,,1^.B.^ett.ae^.M,er,x^incW, ialled IM .iae.pl.k .3*50
aDs1ub..UeeBb.aS j^'ji- s» border*; *. 79-fl^&l8S_3USdS^^ .» *¦¦ ««19c
blue bordere; worth 35e. Special. cacb ........

x . .

Orey and wblte. wool nap Blankets. l'i alae. actual aieasura

7_x^luches;wortbW.W;riul*nedwiih pretty piuk aud blue *1 QQ
bordera. A pair M» * .

First floor-Blanket.*.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.
From 4:45 o'cloek until after 'J

o'cloek Ust night ihe nii.on underwent
a u.tal eclipae. but ihe doudy weatber
bercabonts reudercl it almost tmpoa-
siblo-to make- obsei vutious. With tbe

aXOflptlon Of a few uioments at the end

of tbe achpee notlUng occurrcd ln tbfl
heaveus which would indkatfl the moufl

had at last sueceedoil in gfltting in line
with the shadow of tbe eartb. When
the acllpee began clouds obscurnl the
nOOB. As far II can bfl learned the

eclipae complotely hid tbemoon shortly
before 7 o'cl.vk. Shortly beforfl nine

the moon witli about one-eighth * f ln r

faee obflcured could ba dianly aeoo be-
hind the pasiing clouds. Tl.rlipflfl
bowever wa» obsarffld in many othor
cities.

_

CASE DECIDED
Tho COajH «.f Appeals in session i

Biehnaoad today nrmlered a decision
ui Ihe case of Meadfl vs. Ifeade, from
the Cireuit Coutt ..( Oarke county. af-
tfniiim/. thfl dflrtehwi rendered in Juiic,
IWJ, by Judge ll.urison of that court in
favor of the defeodanta. The suit waa
brougbt hy J. M. Maada, of Tnpeka,
aTflQflasJatal against Huberl Snow.lon,
of thia city, adiiiiuUtrator of tbaeataU
of Mrs. | Nannio I S. MeaJe, flt al.,
and involved the validity of tho will of

tho late Capt. David Moade, of "Bcti-
veniie," Clarke county. The will aaa
sustaiued in every particular. The dfl-
fendants wero represented hy Ool. F. L
Smith, of tbis city, and Mr. A. Moore,
jr., of Berryville. aud the pbiotiffa by
Messrs. M.-Cormick, Broun and Whit-
ing, of Berryville.

fieillog's Remirsr.

Now York, Nov. 17.."TliiaT trouble
and dhfraoa eoanefl of being a good
felloa. I only wanted the money for
a couple of daya to bolp a man out

of a bote. Now the cniah baa comaj
and I am ruioed, dragraced. My pooi
invalid wife, tbis will kill her."

His frame shaking with flobfl, Cbirlfll
A. Belling, ihird vice president and
director ofthe Broni Nrtional Bank,
made thia atatoment beforfl he was ar-

raignsd in thfl Police Coorl loday on a

charge of forgery and grand larceoy.
He is accueed ol obtainirg I
frooi tbe Bronx brain.h of thfl K'ni. L
bocker Trust Company. Th..- money,
aecordiog lo ihe affldarit of John
Bambay, manager of the Truat Com
pany, wa3 obtained by Belling as a loan
on a certifieatfl of 23 ibares of ihe
Broux National Rank, each . i! '.'

$.200. Tbfl signatureso.. thfl ui:i>:ite
were forgeJ, itiflalleged. The police,
allege tbat Belling admiitcd tbis, at
daimfld that be got tbfl money for an-

other man aboae name ho haa not di-
rulapd.

Belliug's wi/fl is a confirmed invalid.
They bave no ehildren. His mother
is ptoaaiUfnt in society and he has
been rated as very well to do.

i'uuple Separated.
New York, Nov. 17.- That Capt. I.

Piorre D.ouillard indWe beautiful wife,
formerly Mi3i Ada Sorg, dauflbter of
tbe late Paul A. Sorg, member of Con-
gress from Ohioand mill iona iro tohfti i»
mannhvtiirer. bave separatcd, wa-

mitted by their relativea today. Paul
Sorg, brother of M-s. Droertttard aaid
"My sister and husband have reacb-

e*i an amicablo agreement wbereby
they separaltfd bflcauflfl of incompatabil
ity of lemper. Mrs. Drouill.ard will con-

tinue to live ia tbia city with her young
daughter." The couple were married
in 1»0o and h.ive been promineol in ao¬

cial circlea in tbia city and Washington.

Mtsgad Murderer t ap'.urrd.
Pottnvillc, Pa , Nov. 17..Afleriuiall

night haa.-, atate police arrested
Tbotnaa Mitrbell, ¦ iirm hanJ, in tbfl
eity liutel at Beadiagaarly today and
later lodge.l bim in the-county prison.
bere. Hc ia cbarged with tho mfljrdav
Of Mrs. Arui Bichard* who waa aboi to
death last cvoning in the beme of Peter
Faulda, M Auih'ys, OU whose farm
Mitchell tmi employcl. A goU getcbi
ravolvor ind %M III aaooajr, alleged la
have been atnlen from tbfl nuldfl bofla'i
wero .'ound on bim, Mitobafl was de-
terted in the act of robhing's goawf
draycr. Hu attacked Off ftftd beat ber
Mneaftfl0a9|Mjj Her scaeami i»ttr3*'t«!'l
bar igcd motbar, Mra, ttirha-dj, wlm,
trtenini to h*r aaalstahva, *fti ah-«i Bfc I
alilid by M.i.'ltell witb a rjtvoltrr hr

jba<l mVketl up |fl Ibfl fOOBI, hHtl Vf'
Mra. fgillda lo » bfd H* tkHpni,

Bllia-Bn'i 1 »b.|.*.'bm Rl| *ns#i,

AltMjr, N. a*.i rfo», lT. The
heifft eipelUesof Henry j gtll
Uia defeaied rapuhl.rrt!) randklste fof
. overnor ffirc ilt90i.A8 according to
hu itatemoht Mcd with the aecretary
of state todav. This includcd #10 for
two bores >f rigars hand-d out at atate
comrai^e,¦ _fiad4t.arler».

.__.r-i,

L.x>e bnckcomes on suddeuly and is
ettreme.'y painful. It is cauaed by
rnsumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

li.f is affcrded by applying Cbarnber-
Itiin'i Liniment. Sold by V,'. F
Creighton and Riehard Gibson.

Ladies! Cot_bine slyl* with sohd
-*or_fo:t. Wear the RED CROSS
__OJ, to be bad only bt our store.
J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King Btreet.

HOFBRAU
BOTTLED BEER
Tl.e priiielple un.lerlying tl.e

preaervation of Ifofbrao beer iu
air tight bittlea consUta tirst, in
tl.e eii.llplelo purlfrlag ol' tlie
nrater used, by Imluag, aud see-

ond, in the prevention of l>aciei-la
Ii.i.i. ;:i'i.Ing .leeess.
Hofbrau bottlad i.eer ls tl.e fln-

c-,1 li.-ei.olitninal.lt'. lu ttiis fonu
it is the tiVorlte I.eer at ll.e lead¬
ing l.ars an.l ifs.t_iir.inli anl for
tl.e bome Ihers is u<> otl.or l.ever-
Bge :ii ii o ... (ill il*. plaee.

l'oav..i.l Inferlor nraada «ail for
II ,;... iu I.eer «.waver yoti order

.. t bottle, or a _so.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 4»-B

II. SCHULER BEEF GO.
Buy from nrst hands and
save the small dealsr's

profit.

'k Oiy Store.
I olni of Pork loe, >oung and tcnder.
Pcrii 9_oaIdeM He,.
i-'rankhn tJtinuU.ed Sugar . , 5c lb.
Potatoes, i.i-;.¦ ...J smoath , 70c bu
Rics 3 lbs. for.33c
R,h IL.Jl.Ii l-2c lb.
Virtfinia Buclcwheat . . 3 l-2c lb.
Beef Sieak l.ood). 2 I. for . . 35c
Lard 2 lbs for . . . 25c
Plour. be*t pjteat Irandi, b.rr-1, *5.o5
l.e_* Voung I.amb.15c lb.
Hf-tfa. freth from Vu-aji-ia 32c doz.
Good Ef-J* ..'.... 30c doz.

Canned fioods al Wholesale Prices.
Oome to tbe store where everytbing a

^¦lentiful and cheap

M. Schuler Beef Co.
10ol 1006-100- Kintf Stree:.

novi.. il_
-1-, .. .J.-__ ¦.'--*-

YOU are cordially in-
vtted to spend a musi-
cal afternoon and

evening with us.on
THURSDAY, NOVEM¬
BER 1 7. from four to five-
thirty. and at ei ht o'cloek
in the evening.
This event markf the

Thirtieth Anniversary of
our atore in Washington.
and we hope to make it an
enjoyahie oeeasion to all.

The afternoon
will be attracU
pleasing.

program
ve andi

In the evening many of
Wathington's best artiits
will be heard.together
with the Marine Band or

ehestra. under the perionel
diroetiotx of Lieutenant
Santelmann*

\n

1327 F STREET HORTHWtS).
Washington, D. Ci

NOIK _-'lbem_ins of the Alexan¬
dria Water Company will be flushed

FRIDAY. Xovsaiber 13, bealnniag at 7
a. m. Uouaekaspers wlli take notfoe
and supply themselves with water.
novibic (3E0, VHLEft, 3e«retarv,

Lots oi Things
You Want St

Stoek of

Groceries
At Cost

For ash

Everything Except
leas and Coffees
Kits Roe Herring

75c

Pails Herring Roe
50c

Puffed Rice, 12c

Puffed Wheat, 8c
Force, 9c

Dust
Exterminator, 4c

Your ehauce t*..r auieu
CHRISTMAS OIFT

la by comiiig horo aud hu>iugoueof
th_ above hau.laomo Purlor I.atnps at

oost We are cloalui* them out at and
bulow BOet,*tl .vo will not hamile Uiem
louger. (ouie aud get the ptok.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Hookseller and Statloner.
Gil-O-J .3 King Strent.

CO TO

Knight &
Rodgers'

Shop. You WM find th« eeergy of
youth and (hl txpttltnce of tge. There
is nothinf too lir-fr tot us. njthmg tot.

small ior us, nochtnj tna plaia sed noth-
in$ too eompl.Ciui far us. VC«
s clsis o( work thst w.jl *ui» «li« «e«i-
-tsmlaal »«- W« *»s« sliu da work ta
iuit ihs rnaii faasSftaa'i.

Plani Furnlshed Vrtt
V/hsn wfirk ta givan -vi»n*ji ccw-

pati*;".-.. aovlf ln

all orders
novitla

oVsfER HOUSE
ti. E. COriiiT Kinz and \ oUni Sreet«.

S DAYX8 Proir.ctor.
Ovateraabrteked dailj and sold at 90e

a gallon for liquid mraiure dellvcred.
81.10 solid. Dealers purchaslog_vejnd*
lons and over furrii-ried Bl ''.
Solid. Uoins tolephone
prompt\j fiil-¦

Mrrtcft
Ilaving tak'-n anarge of the bosiaass

of m> father the late Edgar hy\ot), I am
prepared to do all kinds of shoe r.| air-
ing in best manncr. Tbanklng our pat-
rona for their paat favorv. I re-jpectlull*/
sollcitaahare efsame.

A.RTHURL LyLfcS,
116 South Kt. AafiphStrset

novlS t, deal

of Alexandria, Virginia
CA PITAL, 11 OO.OOOTSURPLUS, ? 12 5.000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hullish » Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambcrt

RSSOl 1-- KS.
Loana. I7J8J0J8
t s it.la to aeeurfl
fllreulatloa.

Boada t<> seeuia t. s.
Depofltt.

Other lloiids and
Btoeks.

r. inktng Houae aud
Real EstaU.

i aah.~>\ BOLffi
ln. Crora
ii inkaand Ke-

Aaenta.lM.0J0.rH
- 116,483.07

11,119,697.43

KM.OOO.OO

1,000.00

"OJKI4M
Kt.IM.97

LIABILITUM.
Capital. HO0J1
Burplus. I0U.iXM.O3
l n.llvided Proflta .. W.tSI 82
CireulHtion. bKVOW.OO
Depo ii«. TtU.1
U. -S Depoett. l,ue*).Q0

|l,ll9,fl07.«l

FOR SAL
One half square of ground. Excellently

loeated for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.

Priee, $15750 Cash,
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low priee for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Special Sale For This Week
in Children's Educator Shoes

in allihe differeiit leathers.

Sizv-s 4 to 8,
Sizcs 8 1-2 to 11,

$1.19
$1.39

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.
Tlie- Fin-s: of Ev^.y.-h.n_.

weei Pickied and

Preserv'cd Sktaless Fi^i
Fancy Drai.ied Citron.
CandieJ Lemon and

Orange Peel.
New Prunes,

Peaehes and Apricots,
Faney Pulled Figs.
Fancy Washed Figs.

Sweat Catawba Wine,
$1.00 Gallon.

[
Cor. Csmsron and Pitt Strseti.

BOTH PHONES.
. . . .**¦ iw '-_Bwa.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYKE AtfD vtfEEN STBm*

ERI6J, l*ROj_I_Ii_l_i RO_fc
ri.n,

nt.s .*¦-., I'V.vp fjff" lllf.

IvoryWiliPlaster
Alari-j c-iut'tU) of nen and seeend

band lunibei aOd JecoflJ bafid brick ror

__X^^-^aL-
.]¦.,;! ba t*ir<1 tliat tlie an-
iN iHi.il ... aloekholdera »i
tbe CObfj.lll.i HUT.L. COMPANY
.viil be beld al ihe oompany'a cfiice, No.

ith Royal ?treet Alexandria, Va,
.u MOXDAY, N'ovember 2S, nt2 p. ni.,
r..r the election ofpreaiJentainI direetors
for tbe rmsulng year, an.l such other
hualneas aa mav pome beftjre It.

W. >'¦ IIARBAN, Secretary.
novS td

¦>si'i;K-« ii aca.arfi-iBa*iiwtuvm
i:.V ON IOIST, HASOWICHE*

da-fl ou »!e al «PI*fc»'* cafe,

Prince and Royal Htrqete.

Noru Kl« hercby giren u.-u ii 0 au-

nual meelioK 01 tbe -iiM-^iioi.i i. <.

UOMA8 J HSIIlli A "AU' N 1

lueon«>rated, will ba held u rhe One
coutpaar, 121 anitb R 0.1 1 **,

Al A.in.lr;:*. Va. »u MoM'.t V He flSti
i. i- je. 'i" ai 1.3' p in tot 11 '. Bia «m>i>
of ofhccrs and dlreeton tor u.« weu

yeur, and for tlie tn.UMietii.ii \A ¦> 4 .

other busineas a« may .>»* iMvpeiij ao.. l

upon. HAKOLD E l»<n LB,
n.v. - id Bfl¦."'I:..'.

If it i< M 111 -tLiriK iu Ihi
r,e votl PMM OOflflfl in au.;

E, 111> it we offff bafeffl y >i,
>. :-i buy,

Mtoplei eoa htvo t e
tidret che Bfl la <iu«Jity ao4
prWfi \W< Hfill Mfa
UjvDrV fttyj j|rar*_ J?orJ«c»

CttPin in. f«M5 0M
I0HS. lllSn bHjr wti«ro y
ijjo Mat feltta* You «itl fln.i
it iinre

rs & Son,
629 King Street;

For Sale or Rent.
The desirable residence with hrrgtj

tide lawn, 307 south St. Asaph street.

looated in tbe beat reaidentiai seetioc of
the city, Fer full partioulara apply »»

413 Duke atreet,
.tfftf


